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Revelation 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (Who sits) btyd (of Him) whd (the right) hnymy (upon) le (& I saw) tyzxw 5:1 

 (outside) rbl (& from) Nmw (inside) wgl (from) Nm (inscribed) Mysrd (a scroll) abtk  
 (seven) aebs (with seals) aebj (& sealed) eybjw  

 

(preaching) zrkmd (mighty) antlyx (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 2 

 (the scroll) abtk (to open) xtpml (is worthy) aws (Who?) Nm (loud) amr (with a voice) alqb  
 (its seals) yhwebj (& to loosen) arsmlw  

 

(in Earth) aerab (nor) alw (in Heaven) aymsb (any able) yumtad (& there was not) tylw 3 

(the scroll) abtkl (to open) xtpml (The Earth) aera (from) Nm (any under) txtld (nor) alw  
 (& to look upon it) hyzxmlw (its seals) yhwebj (& to open) arsmlw 

 

(was found) xktsad (that not) tyld (because) ljm (much) ygo (I was) tywh (weeping) akbw 4 

(its seals) yhwebj (& to loosen) arsmlw (the scroll) abtkl (to open) xtpml (one worthy) awsd  
 

(behold) ah (weep) akbt (not) al (to me) yl (said) rma (The Elders) asysq (of) Nm (& one) dxw 5 

 (of Judah) adwhyd (the tribe) ajbs (from) Nm (The Lion) ayra (has prevailed) akz  
(& its seals) yhwebjw (the scroll) abtk (to open) xtpn (of Dawid) dywdd (The Root) arqe  

 

(Beasts) Nwyx (& of the four) ebradw (The Throne) ayorwk (in the midst of) teumb (& I saw) tyzxw 6 

(It were slain) aoykn (as if) Kya (Which was) Maqd (A Lamb) arma (& of The Elders) asysqdw  
 (seven) ebs (& eyes) anyew (seven) ebs (horns) atnrq (to It) hl (& there are) tyaw  
(of God) ahlad (Spirits) axwr (The Seven) ebs (which are) Nyhytyad (those) Nylya  

(Earth) aera (to the whole) hlkl (sent) Nrdtsmd 
 

 (the hand) hdya (from) Nm (the scroll) abtk (& took) bonw (& He came) ataw 7 

(The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (Who sat) btyd (of Him) whd 
 

(The Beasts) Nwyx (four) ebra (the scroll) abtkl (He received it) hlqs (& when) dkw 8 

(The Lamb) armad (before Him) yhwmdq (fell down) wlpn (The Elders) Nysysq (& four) aebraw (& twenty) Nyroew  
 (a stringed instrument) artyq (of them) Nwhnm (each) dx (to everyone) dxlkl (there was) tya (while) dk  

(sweet spices) amob (full of) aylmd (of gold) abhdd (& a vessel) arwbzw 
(of the holy ones) asydqd (the prayers) atwlu (which are) Nyhytyad (those) Nylya  

 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (new) atdx (a hymn of praise) atxwbst (who sing) Nyxbsmd 9 

 (its seals) yhwebj (& to loose) arsmlw (the scroll) abtkl (to take) yhwyboml (are) wh (you worthy) tyws 
 (by Your blood) Kmdb (& You have redeemed us) Ntnbzw (that You were slain) tokntad (because) le 

(& people) atwmaw (& nation) ammew (tribe) atbrs (every) lk (from) Nm (to God) ahlal  
 

(a kingdom) atwklm (to our God) Nhlal (them) Nwna (& You have made) tdbew 10 

 (The Earth) aera (over) le (& they shall reign) Nwklmnw (& kings) aklmw (& priests) anhkw  
 

(many) aaygo (of angels) akalmd (the voices) alq (as) Kya (& I heard) temsw (& I saw) tyzxw 11 

 (& of The Elders) asysqdw (& of the Beasts) atwyxdw (The Throne) ayorwk (around) yrdx  
 (ten thousands) Nwbr (ten thousand) wbr (the number of them) Nwhnynm (was) awh (& being) yhwtyaw  

(thousands) Nypla (& a thousand) Plaw  
 

(The Lamb) arma (is) wh (worthy) tyws (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 12 

(& strength) answew (& wisdom) atmkxw (& wealth) artwew (power) alyx (to receive) boml (slain) aoykn  
 (& blessing) atkrwbw (& glory) atxwbstw (& honor) arqyaw  

 

(& in Earth) aerabw (which is in the heavens) aymsbd (creature) atyrb (& every) lkw 13 

(is) hytya (& that in the sea) amybdw (The Earth) aera (from) Nm (& that under) txtldw  
 (that they were saying) Nyrmad (& I heard) temsw (that is in them) Nwhbd (& all) lkw  

(“blessing) atkrwbd (& to The Lamb) armalw (The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (to Him sitting) btydl  
(of eternities”) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& dominion) andxwaw (& glory) atxwbstw (& honor) arqyaw  

 

 (Amen) Nyma (when they said) Nrmad (the Beasts) Nwyx (& four) ebraw 14 

(& worshipped) wdgow (fell down) wlpn (The Elders) asysqw 
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


